




















　Concerning reorganization of our countryﾕs petrochemical complexes from the perspective of the 
competitive factors 
　The bulk of the manufacturing process can be divided into three stages; olefin, monomer, and 
polymer. These plastics are the most commonly manufactured products in the petrochemical 
industry.　When we think about the international competitiveness of the petrochemical industry, 
first, we must judge plant economics based on the folowing three points; economy of scale, 
economy of integration, and economy of range. 
　While the capacity of olefin plants established after 1990 in East Asia and the Middle East were 
about 800,000 tons, most of our countryﾕs olefin plants are　outdated and their production 
capacity is, at best, 500,000 tons. It is clear that the competitiveness of our olefin plants is lower in 
the economy of scale. This is also true for monomer and polymer facilities. Furthermore, 
considering the easy access to crude oil in the Middle Eastern plants, the competitiveness of our 
plants is lower in the economy of integration.
　Next, a plant using naphtha can produce more varied chemical goods than a plant using ethane. 
Therefore, our naphtha plans are more competitive than the Middle Eastern ethane plants in the 
economy of range. But, Japanﾕs economy of range has been overcome by overseas plant’s economy 
of integration and economy of scale.
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consider the location of the petrochemical complex. In the United States, most of the 
petrochemical complexes are conveniently located in Texas and Louisiana and linked mostly by 
pipe, which can be useful to the domestic petrochemical industry, which can be described as" the 
economy of network". On the contrary, our petrochemical complexes are too distantly located and 
can not al be connected by pipe. But our complexes are isolated and this diminishes 
competitiveness of our industry. Until 2004, our resin market was protected by a high tariff, but, 
now we can import cheaper petrochemical products made in East Asian and Middle Eastern plants.
　Domestic petrochemical production capacity should be reduced and investment in bigger 
overseas plants should be increased.　At present, to benefit the national economy, we should 












































































































































































































































































































































































(1) 三菱化成・三菱油化合併により｢三菱化学｣発足 (94.10.1) 
(2) 三井東圧化学・三井石油化学合併により｢三井化学｣発足 (97.10.1) 
＜合成樹脂事業統合＞
(1) ポリオレフィン（LDPE、HDPE、PP）
   (i)昭和電工65%･日本石油化学(現新日本石油化学)35%出資により｢日本ﾎﾟﾘｵﾚﾌｨﾝ｣設立 (95.6.1) 
   --- (注) PPは｢ﾓﾝﾃﾙ･ｴｽﾃﾞｨｰｹｲ･ｻﾝﾗｲｽﾞ(現 ｻﾝｱﾛﾏｰ)｣に譲渡 (99.6.1) 
   (i)三菱化学･東燃化学折半出資により｢日本ﾎﾟﾘｹﾑ｣設立 (96.5.24) 
   --- (注)出資比率は製販統合に伴い､三菱化学65%､東燃化学35%に変更 (98.11.1) 
   --------出資比率は三菱化学100%に変更 (03.6.2) 
   (ii)三井化学･住友化学折半出資により｢三井住友ﾎﾟﾘｵﾚﾌｨﾝ｣設立 (02.4.1)
   --- (注)親会社の統合撤回に伴い解消 (03.10.1) 
(2) ポリエチレン（PE）
   (i)丸善ﾎﾟﾘﾏｰ･ﾁｯｿ折半出資によりHDPE共同販売会社｢京葉ﾎﾟﾘｴﾁﾚﾝ｣設立 (97.8.7) 
   (i)日本ﾎﾟﾘｹﾑ50%･日本ﾎﾟﾘｵﾚﾌｨﾝ42%･三菱商事ﾌﾟﾗｽﾁｯｸ8%出資により｢日本ﾎﾟﾘｴﾁﾚﾝ｣設立 (03.9.1)
(3) ポリプロピレン（PP）
   (i)三井石油化学(現三井化学)･宇部興産折半出資により｢ｸﾞﾗﾝﾄﾞﾎﾟﾘﾏｰ｣設立 (95.7.1) 
   (i)三井東圧化学(現三井化学)PP事業をｸﾞﾗﾝﾄﾞﾎﾟﾘﾏｰに統合 (97.7.1) 
   (ii)三井化学が｢ｸﾞﾗﾝﾄﾞﾎﾟﾘﾏｰ｣を吸収合併 (02.4.1) 
   (iv)ﾓﾝﾃﾙｸﾞﾙｰﾌﾟ(現ﾊﾞｾﾙｸﾞﾙｰﾌﾟ)50%･日本側50%(昭和電工32.5%･日本石油化学(現新日本石油
   化学)17.5%)出資により｢ﾓﾝﾃﾙ･ｴｽﾃﾞｨｰｹｲ･ｻﾝﾗｲｽﾞ(現 ｻﾝｱﾛﾏｰ)｣発足 (99.6.1) 
   (v)出光石油化学･ﾄｸﾔﾏ折半出資により製造合弁会社｢徳山ﾎﾟﾘﾌﾟﾛ｣設立 (01.4.2) 
   (vi)日本ﾎﾟﾘｹﾑ65%･ﾁｯｿ35%出資により｢日本ﾎﾟﾘﾌﾟﾛ｣設立 (03.10.1) 
(4) 塩化ビニル樹脂（PVC）
   (i)日本ｾﾞｵﾝ40%･住友化学30%･ﾄｸﾔﾏ 30%出資により｢新第一塩ﾋﾞ｣設立 (95.7.1) 
   (注)出資比率はﾄｸﾔﾏ71%･日本ｾﾞｵﾝ14.5%･住友化学14.5%に変更(00.3) 
   (i)東ｿｰ37%･三井東圧化学(現三井化学)37%･電気化学26%出資により｢大洋塩ﾋﾞ｣設立 (96.1.9) 
   (注)出資比率は東ｿｰ68%･三井化学16%･電気化学16%に変更 (00.3) 
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